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Captain Shoemaker's Address
¦M'tnr Confederate Column:

Dear Sir..I hand you herewith copyof an address delivered by CaptainJohn .1 Shoemaker, of Memphis, Tenn.,who was nn eyewitness to tho navalbattle between the Me rr Inine (Virginia)and Monitor. Captain Shoemaker at
the time- was connected with Moor¬
man's Battery from Lynchburtt. Va.,et'atlonod at Bewcli's Point. He after¬
wards* commanded what was known
as Shoemaker's Mattery, Stuart Horse
Artillery; whl».h was one of the few
organizations connected with the
Army of NdVthrrti Virginia who
Iii ought their (funs from Petersburg
tö Lvnchburg on the memorable re¬
treat from Petersburg.

'fills command win not included In
General Lee's surrender of the Army
<>r Northern Virginia at Appomattox,
for the reason that they had orders
to report to the cavalry commander,
the into i;encr»| Kits j.oc. <>u tho night
u: April K at Lypchburg. Leaving
their enmp, near Appoinattox, about
Jo o'clock at night. they reached
Lynchb'ur? at 4 o'rloek in tho after¬
noon, of April 9, whero they disman¬tled their guns "near the old Pair
(Jroundf, and '.vith about sixty men
started for North Carolina to join
General Johnson the following morn¬
ing. It was not known to any one
but Captain Shoemaker that General
Lee had surrendered until the batteryreached Lynchburg.

This organization was one of the
most noted or nil tho batteries at¬
tached to Gcnoral Stuart's Cavalry
Corps, to which department they were
.assigned hy special request after Gen¬
eral Stuart witnessed their work at
*\nllotnm. whero the battery was under
the command of Major M. N. Moor-
man,

you will note that Captain Shoe¬
maker's account of tho fight between
the two worships Is exceedingly clear,
and will settle .the question as to
which vessel Won the fight to the
satisfaction of all fair-minded people,
whether they wore the blue or gray,

1 hope It will be your pleasure to'
get this In your columns as early ns
possible.

Tours very truly.
J. L. BHCK.

I p.m going to ta',k to you to-night
about the greatest naval engagement
. if any war.the battle between the
Merrlmac and the Monitor, in Hamp¬
ton Roads, Vn., on the 9th day of
March, 1S6J.

I have heard. It said: "A man is never
«n mu:h a liar as when he Is talking
about himself or hin enemies," und I
<im convinced It Is truo ru far as

JKorth>rn historians arc concerned
V.-hen writing about tho battles of the
Civil War, because they so grossly mis¬
represent Um facts, and in describing
the battle between the Merritnac and
Monitor tits only truth they tell is
that liiey fought.

T don't claim to be either a histo¬
rian or an orator,' but I happened to
tie an eyewitness to the entire affair,
end know what I saw and .-an tell |t
without prejudice or prevarication,
find I am going to do It now for the
Information of tho veterans of the
fr^.. ith who'dldn't witness it end for
rt heir-descendants, that they may know
the trutii.

In speaking about it on one occasion.
»>no of my daughters said: "Papa, you
j.;¦¦ wrong. The Monitor whipped the
(Merrlmac, because our school history
(Bison's) says so."

I was not only eurprtsed, but vsry
Indignant, that she should be taught
fuch an infernal lie. Ijtter 7 found
that the Century Dictionary r.nd Cy-
. :opedla describes it ns "a drawn bat¬
tle, which was equivalent to a, victory
<.¦:. the Monitor." Still later 1 learned
that Woodrow Wilson. In his "History
«if the American People." says: "Tin so
two novel craft, the Monitor and the
"Virginia (the Merrlmac). made tiial ol
t h other, and tho Virginia was worst¬
ed."

Rear in m!n<{ that the Monitor was
dsigned and constructed to destroy the
M< rrlmac If It was a drawn battle,
how could It be a Victory for the Mon¬
itor, particularly as It fallet to accom¬
plish Its speelal object?
You are from Missouri, aren't you?

Well, I'll procede to "show you" that
the grand old Merrlmac was never
v hipped nor oven dr!"=:n an inch from
her chosen course, und that every ves¬
sel which the Merrlmac didn't destroy
was either driven hard aground in wa¬
ter too shallow for her to tench or had
'scaped to tho protection "f the guns
at Fortress' Monroe, and the Merrlmac,
with her flags Hying and her bow to
the enemy, was always the very last
to leave the field'.

iji order to explain to you how I
happened t'» b'3 an nyewltnesa to this
extraordinary engagement, I will give
you Just a bit of my early military
career. On tho 25th day of April. 1861,
the Beaurogard Rifles, of which com¬
pany f was an original member, was
organized nt Lynehbttrg, Va.. and on
the 10th day of May following started
to Richmond to be equipped .with rille«
and sent to the front. When we ar¬
rived nt Richmond we were informed
that tho government had neither rlflvs
nor muskets to give us, and wo were
sent to Norfolk, thence to Hewell'a
Point, about eight tulles distant, to
temporarily lake charge of a field bat¬
tery of Parrott guns, and In time be¬
came an artillery company, under the
name of Moorman's Battery, after our
rnptaln. M. X. M'^rYian. and we were
at this placo when the battle was
f'otght. v
Something ov»r 30^ year? ago a fr.tv

vessals of storlr.-'toesod adventurers
tfTom the Old World, after months of
.privation end suffering, approached
the shores of the New World and dis¬
covered an opening through which
? hey passed: nr.d entered a broad bay
into which flowed several large rivers
-.the .lamos nTtd others.. Her? fhey
rested, and, w-.ir.mod by the genial sun¬
shine and the Ionic, breezes from the
Atlantic. Ocean, were restored to
h a Ith', Naturally Lhey named their
haven Point Co'mfoiM, by which name
It 1.1 known in tills* 'dav.

In I«09 a fort wan i reeled here by
Captain .lohn Ra teil ff, who nnimed It
Fort Alhc.no-uno. In 16J2 tho name
was changed to Point Comfort Fort.
In 117" it was partially destroyed by
porno Dutch men-of-Avar, but in 17i"

It was repaired and mmH FortG*Org«, aftor lhe English KingIn th* early part of the Ia*-t r»ntury'.h" United States government, appre¬ciating tho advantages of 01,1 PointComfort as a military reservation, colliI trolling as it iioes the entrance to'
CheaKpeake Ray from the Atlantl';
twe;,n. acquired possession of It by
trr.tnt .from the State of Virginia, anil
In IR19 erected thereon Fortress Mon¬
roe at a cost of many millions of dol-lare.

Fortress Monroe is an ohject ,,f
much interest to visitor*, » it-h it;/
strong granite -.vails, moat and dra/w.
ht idjres It was here that J ffcrson
Davis, the President of the Southern
Confederacy, was confined. Situated
at the entrance to Hampton Roads.
1'id Point OomfOPt enjoys the distinc¬tion of being the nation's principal!
rendezvous, and vessels of all nations

iOr« often anchored off the Point.
Hampton Roads is an Intel from

Oho a;.e-ake Buy. and rovers an area ofj about fifty square miles, and could
easily afford anchorage for the navlea
¦of the world. The entrance is alt»o
Kuarded by Fort Wool, commonly
knorwn at the "Rip-Haps." » v«»ry

¦eirornr fortress built on an artificial
Island

Norfolk, on* of our principal port!*,
j !s situated or. the rast bank of the
FMzrrheth River and ahovrt thirteen
mllrs from Fortress Monroe it wasI settled in 15*0, «nd received Its name
from the Duke of Norfolk. Many evi-Idrfnces of colonial dayR are Still In ex-
Isd-nre their. th» moM prominent
being old, St. Paul's Church, er'Cted
in 1739. and Is a shrine to -which all
visitors resort. A FOlId shot fired from
the British fleet under Iyjrd Dunmore
on the first day of January, 1776. Is
still firmly Imbedded In Rs walls.

Portsmouth Is on the opposite batik
of th^ same river, and they are called
1'The Twin Cities." Together they
r-oTistitiiir the largest naval station In
the United State«, having an extensive
and completely equipped navy yard.*

Abandoned hr the Federals.
When the Civil War was commenced

the United States government was in
possession of all this territory, with
Rs t-idondid navy yard, docks and vast
quantities of military and naval stores.
On the night of tho 20th. of April. 1861,for BOme unaerountablr and tinrx-
pjajt,rd reason, they h*'amr panic-
Stricken apd abandonee it. after de¬
stroying some of the property and
iMt'.ng fife ;o and scuttling tho
shitis. among them the steam frigate
Mel rlmac.

Tlie Confederate government imme¬
diately took possession of the aban-
doned territory, with between four
and five million dollars- worth of mili¬
tary and naval supplies, which they
cn: id never have arqnirra, so easily, if
at all. In any other manner. All the
sunken vessels were raised, and the
Merrlmac was convened into an Iron-
e-Jad and named the Virginia, but the
old name of Merrlmac still clung to It.
and by that name It is generally
known. She was a forty-gun frigate

. of ion tons, 276 feet' long and a
speed of less than eight miles an
hour. After being raised she was cut
¦town lo her berth deck and a struct¬
ure of oak wood 22 Inches thick
was erected on 160 feel of the inldsli'Psection t>f this deck and inclined at
an BJigli "f 3S degrees to .111 upper
e|eck. which was about elt-ht feet wide.
Then double plates of wrought 'ron,
each two Inches thick, were bolted
over this structure, making a ease-
mate In which the crew and cans were
prot.-eted. The upper deck of this
casemate was covered with «11 Iron
grating, for light and ventilation,
having four openings, or hatchways,
for iitgresa and egress. Her prow was
made of cast Iron and weighed 1,500
pounds, and was two feet under the
surface of the water. Her engines,
which were never sufficiently powerful
and hadn't improved any,, while be'ng
B'ink. were not rappblo of making a

speed "f as much as five mllrs an hour
with 1 he additional weight of the
casemate, Both ends of this case,
mate wrrr rounded to conform to the
angle of the sides, which made It
practically proof against shot and
aboil
This superstructure has been er¬

roneously compsred to the roof of a
hous». hut 10 my mind it was as little
like One as a pineappl : Is like a

peanut.
The Confederacy, having no-merchant

marine and not enough sailora to man
(, se|ioon«r. was up against It for a

cupahle ctew to handle the guns and
Hall the ship. However, hundreds of
volunteers offered ihelr services, and
even begged for tho privilege and
honor or shipping on lhe .Merrlmac.
notwithstanding It was an untried ex¬
periment. Not even a trial trip hnd
hi en made, and it wa stloubted by
many to be anything but a death trap,
(Sven In Hampton Roads a strong oas-
i.erlv wind would have been a menace
tr. her, ami outside in Chesapeake Bay
she would have gone to the bottom in
five minutes.

A Itaogeroiin (incur.
It cell«inl\ required ft high order of

courage and fi surperlsliv« degree of
patriotism for men to venture on her
at all. hut hearts ¦¦' oak were plenti¬
ful, and a crew of thr'e hundred and
tnvnlv-flv« bold hut inexperienced men
were selected to sail and lighter her;
and right nobly did they perform their
hazardous task. Bravely they steam¬
ed her into Hampton Roads, herolcal-
ly fought th- entire Union fleet and
there batteries, and -with a courage un-
surpassed won a battle unprecedented:
In the history of naval warfan*.

All honor to the Confederate soldier
imd sailor whose Ingenuity, sltill and
valor nhanged In a «Vay the old-time
wooden man-of-war of all nations
into tha splendid Iroivciad battleship of
the present day. I
As I have said my company w»«i sta¬

tioned on the bluff at Sewell'n Point,
whltth Is on the south shore of Hamp¬
ton Roads. Kort res* Monroe Is locat¬
ed on tha opposite shore nnd about five
mllea northeast of Sewell's Point, aild
just at .the entrance tu .HAjnpton Roads,
and tho Union fl.eet of war vessel* Is'
nnchore between the fort and tho
Rip-iRa/ps. 9
Tha.*Newport News battery Js at the*-,J-:

mouth of James ltlvor. and on Its Unst¬
ern 'bank ami a1>o.it seven tulles dl-
rcotly In riont of Sfrwell's Point, ami
thi Cumberland Congress, both steam
frigates, can he plainly see,, lying In
the mouth of the rlvor. blockading
It.
Norfolk and Portsmouth are about

eight miles southwest of Bowell'S
Point, and Cra'ney Island lie* about
hnlf way V-tlw« en. hut not visible on
account of the meandering* of Kllaa-
beth River.

Titus, standing 'on the bluff at Sow- .

ell's Point, We have the entire "battle- |
ground (n our Immediate front, corn- |
pa rat Ive ly like standing on W»e
Chlckasaw bluff nt Memphis and look¬
ing ovtr the Mississippi rive.
Wo. had lieen anxiously expecting the

Merrlmac for nevernl dnys. but It was
not until this morning that we wro
favor»d with a sight of lur and her
escorts, the gunboats Beaufort and
Raleigh. The M« rrlma c was comman¬
ded by Commodore Franklin Buchanan,
the Beaufort bv o»p«ain w. 11 Parker,
and th» Raleigh by Captain J. W Alex¬
ander. About % o'clock this morning
March s. 1862, our s»ntinel roport'd
a d«ns» column of smoke in the dlrec.
tion of Norfolk, nn^ later th« m»rr|-
mar came Into sight, resembling the
bacjt of an onommons «h?l" or mam¬
moth s^a monster nr she glided
smoothly along, scarcely making ¦

ripple In the tranquil waters, there be
lug no part of her above the watel
except the casemate and smokestack
Tho sun rose that morning apparent¬

ly out of the waters of the Atlantic
ocean, as *woct ami light as the foot'
.Hteps of the shadows that lilt before
it. and we balled it as a harbinger of
good omen for the success of out

ca use.
The eriannolfrom the Elizabeth Rivet

swept between Norfolk and Ports¬
mouth and on down In front of Sew-
ell's Point ami about -'-On yards from
the shore, While that from .lames River
passed nlong the opposite shor:> of
Hampton Roads, the two converging
about threo miles front Portress Mon¬
roe and (lowed on out Into the At¬
lantic ocean

Only the authorities and the --fneers
of the flejt knew what the plan of
battle was. while we in our shore bat¬
teries and the enemy could only guess
at It. The upper deck of the Merrlmac
was -crowded with officers nirl mm
waving their handkerchiefs In response
to the cheers from shore, hut of course
they went below when the firing com¬
menced. Th two gunboats remained
out in Hampton Roads, while tho Mer¬
rlmac kept in the channel toward Uort-
rei>s Monroe, as If she W*s going to
sail alone right Into the Union fleet
ami give them, battle OVSU unler the
guns of th" fort and the Rlp-Kaps if
noicssary. and we thought that was
just what she Intended doing until
some one exclaimed, "I.ook. hoys; look
at her.she's tttrutrg back.tiierj's
something wrong sure.
She had' turned where the channel

met ar.d appeared to be coining ^rack.
and wo thought her machlt.ery had
given away, or that sonra calamity had
happened and possibly the Merrlmac
was a failure. Sensation* followed
fast upon, each other.disappointment
and grief were plainly written on
every face.hearts that a fjw mo¬
ments before were buoeed with con¬
fidence and hopo fell and. apparently,
oeasod to beat.voices that had cheered
her on her daring deeds and glorious
victory were 9 hu.slied in despair and.
for the moment, were as silent as the
tomb. After turning around Bh I look
the chsnnel toward* the mouth of
James River, and that movement ¦per¬
plexed us still more.

"She's running from the-m" "Cow¬
ards!" "liamned traitors"' could be
heard from all hands: and enough
. Urse» and apltheta Were hurled at her
to sink hor. but she was proof against
them all and calmly proceeded on her
course. The fact is. a good many
spie» and Union sympathisers were
known to bp In and around Norfolk
and Portsmouth, and we didn't know
but that enough ol th'snt had shipped
on the Meriimac In the haste and con¬
fusion of making up her crew to take
possession of her. I

In the meantime the Union licet got
under way and put after the M.url-
mac, and. having muclf greater speed.
SOOn got within range of her and com¬
menced HrltiK at her. This fleet con¬
sisted of the steam frigates Minne¬
sota. St. U»r.-i]i.e. ICoanoke and Bran¬
dywine, earring altogether 1-Ni gu'is.
There were also twelve gunboats enr-
rylng tö guns, while the Merrlmac had
only 10 guns and our two gunbouts
one gun each.

In the meantime, the Merrlmac quin-
ly proceeded on her way regardless ol
the ships pursuing her and never re¬
turning a single shot for the many
sent nt her, and we couldn't compre¬
hend why she didn't return their tire,
which fact added to our doubts and
fears. We didn't know but that she
was under rontrol of spies and Union
sympathizers and was really on her
way to Richmond ar.d we were left
"In the soup." It has occurred to me
sdnce that the officers and men on
board the Merrlmac wet's so inspired
with patriotism, so conscious of tho
justice of their caus'.-. so outraged at
the invasion of their homes, that, with
God's help, they determined to destroy
the Union fleet or do down to a
watery grave in the attempt; ünd the
reason she didn't return the lire of
the Union fleet was because she wanted
to draw them as far away from Forl-
ress Monroe as possible. While all
this was going on we could only watch
and wait.

"Oil! why doesn't she Are on them?"
was heard from some Impatient voice,
but there was no reply.at tho time.
This race lasted about two hours, and
when the Mcrrimae got within range
.if the Newport News hnttory and the
two blockading 'ships, they commenced
to lire at her and to our utmost aston¬
ishment not a slngla shot from tho
Merrlmac It was past all under¬
standing.It was tragic.

Patience, comrades, pntlenco; her
time Is near. She dldn'c stand their
Pelting much longer before showing
her te.-th. When shn got opposite the
Cumberland she made a grnceful turn
and. bead on, went at her llko an in¬
furiated bull, cammed a. hole In her
side amidships, causing her to careen
to put; and in llfteen minutes the
Cumberland sank to the bottom of the
river. Then all our pent up feelings
of disappointment and fears burst
forth In on* ni'ghty shout of joyous
relief The hoys.we wore only boys
then-.cheered, laughted, cried, hugged
and kissed each oth jr (like girls) In
a perfect ecstasy of delight. -Live a-
thousand years, and tho scenes of those,
days will appear to have happened only
yesterday.
The sudden change from despair to

hope realized was too much for us to
bear with dignity and. for the mo¬
ment, we were mild, and I don't know
jUBt what any special one did. 1
don't know what I did myself and
wouldn't tell It if I know, but it would
be difficult to forget Uttlo Tom Cullen,
because he was tho pet of th» company
and the bravlest and wittiest little
rebel of all, and tho only one who held
out any hope that tha Merrlma-o
would "show us something" before she
went down; Idttle Tom was killed at
Winohester. Va,, in--1864, but.thnt is
another story, though It always ap¬
peals to me when those days nr* men¬
tioned.

Atfter- backing away from tie sink-

log Cumberland the Merrlmac turne.l
her attention to tho Congrross andfired her llrst shot, and the Con¬
gress caught It and continued t..
catch tlvm until s-he* rnri up the
whlto flag, in trying to escape"rom the Merrlmac the Congress ran
aground, head on. near the NewportNewa battery, and tho Merribac's
shots were nklnte her from end to
end with fearful los« of life Ulg.il she
was forced to surrender. One of our
gunboats was sent to her t<> take off
the wounded and prlsloncrs and set
fire to her. bul while in the act of
doing so was tired <'ti from the New¬
port Now battery, which resulted In
killing and wounding many of their
own men as well as some of ours. I
is always j>i rntissiblc to reoaiptnire
prislotiera and property In war. but.
never when It is necessary to fire or.
one's own then to do it.
Our gunboat was tnen recalled t°

her post, and the Merrlmac poured hot
shot into her until she was ablaze and
finally burnt the water's edge, About
mldnlgh' bet magazines exploded and
the Congress «'« a thing of the past.
About ibis time our .lames River fle"t.
consisting of the gunboats Jamestown,
commanded by l.leut.- ,1. N Barney; the
Patrick Ifenrv. commandyi by Captain
J. R. Tucker, and the Teaser, com¬
manded by !<letlt, W-. A. Webb, ran by
the Newport News battery under a

heavy tire and, with soni > loss, joined
the balanco Of our licet. The gunboats
being only woodon shells were at all
times daringly venturesome, hut not
qualified to "engage in the real battle.
After setting lire to tho Congress

the Merrlmac turned upon the Union
fleet and drove it towards Fortress"
Monroe. The Minnesota In trying to
escape from the Merrlmac ran aground
about two miles east of Newport
News. The St. Lawrence and Roan die
also grounded stlf further to the east,
and the Brand; wine and the gunboats
were tho only ones to main good
their escape. During Hie night, how-J
ever, tha St, Ijawrence and Roan ike!
were floated and towesd to Fortress
Monroe, leaving the Minnesota still
hard aground. The tide being out
made it Impossible for tho Merrlmac
to (Set within reach of either vessel,
out she continued to fire at the Minne¬
sota, it being nearest, until darkness
put nn end to the conflict. The Cum-
berland sunk, the Congress burned and
the balance of the t.'nion fleet eltlor
hard aground In water too shallow for
the Merrlmac to get at. or driven under
the gun's of Fortress Monroe, ended the
battle of March the 8th and left tho
Merrlmac mistress of the situation, and
having nothing else to contend with,
she returned that night to her anchor¬
age at Sewell'a Pclnt.

in describing the Merrlmac 1 failed
to tell you that the ends of the berth
deck forward and aft of tho caaemate
were laden with pig Iron to sink her
to the desired depth, and when she
rammed the Cumberland not only left
her brow sticking into It. but the shock]
knocked some of the iron off the for-i
ward deck, «i-.b-h caused her bow to
rise to the water's surface, and in this
condition slie fought the" Monitor the
next day.

The "Cheese Box on n Raft."
The next day was the Pth of March.

1*62, nnel an ideal one for either a
frolic or a tight. It was a pity tha.t a

most terrific naval battle should have
marred the beauty of it. but battles
are fought when and wh»re forrcs meet
without regard to the day. Kar'.y this
morning an object, which has hcefn ap¬
propriately compared to "a cheese b'ix
on a raft." was discovered lying along-
side of the Minnesota, and It turned
out to be the mtmitor. It was an Iron
hull covered by a projecting deck and
surmounteel by a revolving turret pro¬
tecting the gune anel crew. It was
17j feet long, 41 feet wide. and
drew 11 feet of waler. The, turret was
ft f?et high. 10 feet wide and S Inches
thick. It was equipped with two 11-
incft Dahlgret) guns, and flrej a shot
weighing ISO pounds. After firing a

shot the turret could be revolved by
machinery until the either gain was in
position for firing without the neces¬
sity of turning the vessel around, which
was quite an advantage sne had over
the Merrimac.
As soon as she Was seen tho Merrl¬

mac starteel towards her and the Moni¬
tor advanced boldly to meet her. firing
th; first shot: and the battle of giants
commenced. They were about a mllo
apart when the Monitor fired tho first
allot anel they continued to approach
each other, both tiring with much delib¬
eration, until they were only a few
yards apart. Then they would sepa¬
rate ns if manoeuvring for a position
where one could ram the other. While
they were close together every shot
seemed to reach its mark but glance
off without doing any apparent dam¬
age. The- Merrlmac elrawing 22 feet of
water and being very unwicldly was
at Bfgreat disaelvantage. while tho Mon¬
itor drawing only 11 feet of water and
capable of sinking deeper by letting
in as much water as was necessary
or pumping It out at the rato of 5.0OO.
gallons per mtnuto to light ;n It. was
able to jfcnlel the rushes of the Merrl¬
mac; and when too hard pressed could,
and did. retreat Into shallow water,
where the Merrimac. couldn't reach
irer. Several times during the action
th« Merrtmao made desperate rushes
at her. but by quick and clover action
the Monitor avoided them and the Mer-
rimao only glanced alongside, it cer¬
tainly was a battle royal fought with
skill nnd determinntIon by both vessels,
giving shot for shot and no quarter
asked.
This give and take was kept np for

several hours: thru the Monitor retired
from the conflict, apparently having
Itael enough; but, as they claimed,
to hoist more ammunition Into the tur¬
ret The Merrlmac In tho meantime
hold her position, firing occasionally
at the Minnesota.to 1st her know she
must be good.

loiter tu the day the "Monitor re¬
turned to the contest and, If possible,
fought at close quarters more fierce¬
ly than ever before. Evidently It was
victory or death with lieg.-one- or llujother must go down, but the stubborn
old Merrimac positively refused to go.
and. When twilight's seift shadows irTn
silently approaching, tho Monitor, ap¬
parently exhausted, gave up th3 hope¬
less conflict and sought the s-helter
of Fortress Monroe, and refused more
than ones to ever agnln accept an of¬
fer of battl? from the Merrlmac.
The following morning, the 10th. the

Merrlmac steamed down towards Fort¬
ress Monroe ami offered the Menttor
and the entire Union fleet battle on
their own ground, but, tho Monitor,
having filled to sink, whip or even
damage the Merrimac. the day before,
decline ! to renew the battle, nor d;d
any of the fleet' accept the opportu-|
nity, and the matchless old Merrlmac
with her colors flying and her hows jto the enemy waited in vain .'or an-
otiier crs.k at the Monitor, or any other
craft, feeling dispose ! to destroy her,
went back that night to Norfolk, and
Hampton Honda was agnln as calm nnd
serene a* a morning In May. In tho
fuce. of these well-known facts "Yankee,
history" claims the Monitor whipped
the Merrlmac, "

Captain l-ewls \". Stodder, navigat¬
ing officer of the Monitor, published
In the New York Herald of May 29,
1900, an account Of tile part the Moni¬
tor took In that affair, In which he
says:
"The Monitor arrived In HamptonRoads at a vqry critical tlmo, and

saved tho Union fleot from destruc¬
tion."
As a matter of fact, that ptirt of tho

Union liest which the, Merrlmac ilMn'tdestroy the day before saved iceit
from destruction by running back toPortress Monroe for protection, as Ihavo already Hated. Jn the Hämo ac¬
count ho says:

"Tha Morritnac came out about sixweeks later while we were bombardingSowcU's Point and delled the Unionlb-, t (of Which the Monitor was a part),which Immediately scatt :red back toFortress Monroe."
Isn't It rather peculiar that tho Mer-rlmnc having been whipped, as IheyClaim, six weeks before, should be

capable, without tiring a shot, .f liinlit-ening the entire Union fleet <>ut ofHampton Roads. More extraordinarystill U the faet lhat they admit It?
tin this Occasion the Merrlmac wascommanded by Commodore Joslah Tat-nail. Commodore Buchanan not having

r, covered from a wound received onthe sth of March while attacking theCumberland and Congress. He not on¬ly scared the fleet back to FortressMonroe; ion followed It nearly to thofort and ofT, red the Monitor, the Iron
batter)* Kaügatuck and the entire fleetbattle on their own ground, but they.Udn't dato attack him. He thensteamed «low» still nearor to ttionv, butfail -d to draw thorn out from undertho guns of the fort. The' Monitor re¬minds me of the boy whose motherasked what ho want'ed to glv. Iii« cou¬
sin Hobble for a Christmas ;t!ft. lie
replied: "I know, but I ain't bigenough."

To irritate them and. If possible. In¬duce them to attack him, the commo¬dore sent tho gimboats Jamestown andRaleigh Into Hampton bay. almost un¬der their bows, to out out two trans¬
ports lying thoro In apparent security,which daring exploit they accom¬plished and carried their prizes toNorfolk without firing a shot or re¬ceiving one.
t'ommodore Goldsborough, of theUnited States Navy, said tho reasonthey didn't attack the Morritnac. wasit didn't place itself In n position tobe advantagtously attacked by theirfleet.
There wag the Merrlmac alone In the

enemy's territory, drawing twonty.throe feet of water now. since beingrepaired. audaciously defying tho
Union fleet, consisting of the steam
frigates Minnesota, Illinois. San Jacln-
to. Baltimore. Arrajo and the Vnndcr-
bllt.
The Iron bnttery Xaugatuek and the

Monitor, wh eh latter was built espe¬
cially to drstroy the Merrlmac. and
not one of them drawing more than
fifteen feet of water except the Minne¬
sota, and they didn't daro leave the
protection of tho fortresses anil ap¬
proach her. There was plenty of spaceand d.srth of water for them to have
surrounded the Merrlmac and pounded
her to death, but sad cxporionco had
taught them that tho boldest and
gamest craft that over floated was
more than a match for them singly or
collectively, ami yet your children and
mine aro-itaught that Infamous lie that
the Monitor whipped the Merrlmac]If It were a fact that the Monitor
whipped the Merrlmac, or If she was!
over injured sufficiently to be out of
lighting condition, what was there to]
prevent the t'nlon fleet from folnrpright up to Norfolk and Portsmouth
und retaking possession of them nnd
all the territory they had previously
nhandonod In such cowardly haste-
Take It from me. comrades, the battla
on tho 5th dsy of March between the
Merrhr.nc nnd Monitor was only a

skirmish compared to what It'would
Iibvo been If the Monitor and the fleet
had ever given her another chance.
Two French vessels, the Oassondl

and tho. Cat'nett, and the English
corvette Rlnaldo. that were lying In
the roads off Old Point, had moved up
towards N'ewpnrt News to be out of
tho line of fire and witness the ex¬
pected battle, must havo been disap¬
pointed, but they saw tho Intrepid net
of the Jamestown and Raleigh, and
when they passed on their way to Nor¬
folk with their pii7.es they waved their
hats and handkerchiefs In acknowl¬
edgment of their splendid courage nnd
heroism and, I have no doubt, would
havo fired n salute If It had been per¬
missible under tho circumstances.

Captain Stoddor also says In the
account previously mentioned:
"Before, arriving nt Hampton Roads

the officers of tho Monitor sent a pe¬
tition to President Lincoln asking
permission to go after the Merrlmac
and destroy her," which reminds me
that General Joe Hooker (Fighting
.loo. as lie was called i made n sirr.llnt
request of Mr. Lincoln Just before tha
battle of Chancellorsvllle: "That he
might bo permitted to attack General
Leo In the 'Wilderness and sweep his
army out of the road to Richmond."
Mr. Lincoln consented, hut with this
advice:
"Reware of rashness. Oeneral Hook¬

er; beware of rashness."
General Hooker made the attack,

but either forgot or Ignored Mr. Lin-
coin's advice, and lnstend of "sweep¬
ing General Lee's army out of tho
road to Richmond," got whipped to
a llnlsh, lost tho battle and his head,
too, hut had the audacity to publish
the following general order;
"Tho general commanding tenders

to his nrmy his congratulations on its
movements of the last seven days. The
events of, tho last week may well
cause tho hearts of every officer and
soidb r to swell with pride. We have
added new laurels to our former re¬
nown."

Vnd that was the last of Oeneral
Hooker. It was n dearly won battle
to tho Confederates, though, because
it cost them the life of tho great and
only Stonewnll Jackson. Our match¬
less onvnlry lender. Genoral .1. B. R.
Stuart, was then iissigned to command
Jackson's corps, and led it In the next
day's battle with conspicuous ability
a n,| signal success.
An eyewitness j nays ojf him:

"Stuart's assault with Infantry had In
It the rush and impetus of his cavalry
chnrgo. Leading ills linn in person,
with drawn sabre and floating plume,
he resembled Henry of Navarre'plung¬
ing amid the smoke of lvry. and, above
the diu of battle, could ho heard his
voice singing:
" 'Obi .loo Hooker, won't you coma

Out of tho "Wilderness?""

Mr. Lincoln, anticipating the same
kind of advice thnt ho gave General
Hooker as to "rashness" and tho con-
sequehces thereof, sent tue following
laconic reply to the officers of the
Monitor:
"We have only one Monitor."
Quoting from Rebellion, Records,

pages 20 to 27. series I, volume 1:
"The whole seaboard of Ihe North

wont into a panic." which now soenn
ludicrous, considering their claim that
"tho Monitor whipped tho Merrlmac."

Secretary of war Stan ton, in a Cab¬
inet meeting called in consequence of
the destruction of the Cumberland ami
Congress by tho Merrlmac on the sth
of March, snld:
"The Morrimae will change Ihe

whole character of the war. She will
destroy seriatim every naval vessel.
She will lav nil Hies of the se.it»,.aid
under contribution, l simii Immediate¬
ly recall Bunis'de. Porl Royal must
.be abandoned *\ will notify the Gov¬
ernors of states and municipal an--
lllorlt'es In the North to take Instant
measures tp protect their harbors. I
have no doubt but that the Merrimao
Is at this moment on her way to
Washington, and not unlikely we shall

have a shell or cannon ball in the
White House before we leavo tt.li
room."
Oeneral MoClolhin sent telegrams to I

the commanding Ofllcera at New York.
Newport. New London. Boston and
Portland to tho same effect. Admiral
Dahlgron Is busy at Washington,
having twenty-four boats loaded with
Mono to close the Potomac River.
Secretary Welles wires the Aas'stnnl
Hi rotary of the Navy at Fortress
Monroe that the "President directs
that the Monitor ho not too imtcjx ex-
posed, and authorizes vessels laden
with Stone to be sunk In Elizabeth
Rlv.-r to prevent tho Merrlmac *rom
coming out again."

ui the l!lh of starch, only threi
days after the battle between the Mer-
¦Imu and Monitor, ftenoral Barnard,
iii'f of engineers of McTjlollan'a army,
wired Assistant Secretary Fox:

-The possibility of the Merrlinac
cnmlncr out again paralyzes tho move,
inenis of this army by whatever route
adopted"; all this time proclaiming
openly the def"at of the Merrlmac by
the Monitor. "Consistency, thou art
a lewel Indeed.'¦
The climax of absurdity Is. however,

reached when the Secretary of War,
Stanton. pass'ng over the educated, I
Intelligent and skilled corps <>r naval
and army om<-ers. telegraphed Cor-1
hellus Vanderbllt, a private citizen of.
New York and tho owner of river and
ocean steamers:
"For what sum will you contract to

«l'Hi'oy the Merrlmac. or prevent herjfrom coming from Norfolk, you to!
sink or destroy her? Answer by tele-jgraph, as there Is no time io be lost."
The old commodore wan unequal to

the task and knew it. hut hl i patriot¬
ism prompte^ hint to make the munifi¬
cent gift of the large ocean steamer
Vanderbllt to tho United States gov¬
ernment to be sacrificed If necessary
In running the Merrlmac down.
The advance of flonornl MeClollan's

army upon Richmond necessitated the
evacuation of Norfolk by the Confed¬
erates and the destruction of the Mer-
rlmac to prevent her from falling Into
the hands of tho Yankees, because
there was not sufficient depth of water
In James River to float It to Rich¬
mond.
Tho loth day of May. 1862, the day

the Confederates evacuated Norfolk.
will always bo remembered with much
pleasurn and gratltudo by every sol-

.i .'¦:<.¦ ,\:\ v»' rent. WOnlU $
lore v.-.' arrived juat be*f|
<¦ r Seven fines. OnoljV

¦r..te father thaw]

dier and sailor -who was fort
enough to havo spent tho first da)the war nt that most delightful pis
among tho most loyal and hospltaB<.<.: people. All kinds of vegetables at
hi...ill fruit.", «hielt grew In abUnd-
a im-., wi r. given to u*. l-'lsh andf/3;"v«t"rj w. ro to be had by going »tt*c\$ih. in. and. when not too cold, we hadV-
.1 bad e- ery day. Caca mesa had 8»i»
. and th.. officer* had ono eaoht'Jto co..K and wait on him. After le*.V~'}lug Norfolk we, went direct to Peter*,**!bun; a"..l, ift-r a '".--.v .lays' reat, ivoriS^to Richmond, whore
foro the battle
of the boya wrote
wo re o. tho ev of a groat battle.;]and asked If he should send John, hlau
ii'-Ktu s'-rvant, home. His father ro-">
idled. .Why certainly. send Johnjjjho,,,., ar on. e John might get killed." ^There w.i.; r.o brav..:- or better soldier jthan that boy. and he sleeps now In'ja soldi, s grave, but lie had to stand,]
for many .tokos from his comrades
about .lohn, which he d'd with dlgnUy*;Jinn! goo i nature, i;od bless "him.

Comrade-;, a few words more and\X:
win havo told yon the facts regard-*lug that extraordinary battle. ^Sft_The M. I rlttiae. having fought two Jdays Hud vv ii two -jf tho most won-.;!
u'-iful :.allies of modern times, -weaK'^Hoi i-..wtull>- Jal't (to rest with -th»';|honors 01 war by tho hands of thQBflC S
who would had shared her fate, UE;|
n.-cessary. In her native waters undenr-H
ih banks of Clancy Island a."* ***t?sight of tho scene of. her i,.agnlftce?nU
triumph.
Tho Monitor certainly covered Jj«r«<ijjself w!S,h glory and deserves thej/8

greatest credit for her brilliant hu^jjunsuccessful attempt to destroy tha/lj
Merrlmac. Afterwards, while procoed-.jj
uig to Charleston. S. C, it was caught-.
Iii a galo oft" Capo Hattcraa and jswamped and, with tho bruise» fron»;the shots of the Morrlmao thlcklyy
upon her. lies peacefully at tho hOt-»|
torn of the Atlantic. |I undertook to tell this story to-«7
night because it is as full of trutt*/
as it Is of glory; as full of merit a»
it is of honor; as full of heroism andj
during "lends as It Is of inspiration,!
and because It Is a duty I owed to aofbrave nitd gallant a crew of ConfedJ
crates as ever sailed a ship or flraej
a shot. 1 thank you.

J. .1. SHOEMAKER.
Memphis, Tenn.. 1909.

Te»t.
Can any one tell mo the parents ot

tho following children: John, died In
Belfast. Ireland, about 1S10; Elizabeth,
married January 30. l"i)!S. Henry An¬
drew Heina, in Philadelphia, Pa. There
wero three other- chlldron. names un¬
known After tho mother's death, the
father -went to Kentucky ai'd married
pgain. Anything about the Test fam¬
ily will bo gratefully received.

( hnpninn.
Did a Nathaniel Chapman marry a

Constantino Harrison? If so, can any
one tell mo whoso son ho was. and also
give me tho names-ot Ills children?
George Chapman married, 1802,

Elisabeth, daughter of Dr. Alexander
Parker. Whoso son wr s he?
My information of these people Is

very vague, but I know they were Vir¬
ginia people, und hope those, who have
linc3 of the samo nnmo will try and
help me. Am willing tu malto return
in any way one wants.

MRS. NATALIE IC FERNALD.
550 Shepherd. Street, N. W., Washing¬

ton, D. C.

Skinner.
Can any ono tell me tho nnmes ot

tho parents of tho following brothers;
they were of either Virgin a or Mary¬
land: Samuel, married Elizabeth Win¬
ston; Henry, John, Joseph. Ho.f. Airs.
Porter. Judge Samuel Skinner, above,
married Elisabeth Wlnsto:t Henry, haa
Mallnda, born April 7. IS 1 1-5. died
August, 1S6G. llcT. Mr'. Porter.
Editor of the Qeneralbglcal column:

in your Genealogical Column ot this
date M. A H. says: "1 have tho Harris
Uno of descendants." Phuiso forward
this that I may communicate With tho
writer, as f, too, have a data line, and
wish to correct any errors in it be¬
fore putting to print. Thanking you
for your care of this matter, and at
tho convenlenco of M. A. II. I shall bo
glad to know of post-office address
and name. Very truly yours,

THOMAS H. HARRIS.

Editor Genealogical Column:
Jacob Gore (understood to have

been from Danville, Ky.), and Elisa¬
beth Tallterro were married, probably
In Froderlckaburg, Va., November j,
1808, their tlrst child being Charles
Wellford Gore, horn In i'Vedcrlcks-
burg, Va., September 2, 1S09, grand¬
father of tho writer.

1 am endeavoring to got a record
ot the antecedents of Jacob Gore and
EllzüboÜi Tal'ferro, ani wus referred
to you by u/n arderil admirer of the
(Genealogical Column of Tito Times-
Dispatch.

If you can give ic arty Informa¬
tion it will bo appreciated by me, and
If you havo same and wish to com-
pleto tho record of that family from
this marrlngo down to the present
time I will bo only too, glad to furnish
you same.

Very truly yours,
CHARLES CORK YVTIKATLEY.

«08 North Fourth Strei i.
(We havo n«U the Information, but

will gladly publish any data relative
to the family which Is sent ua_
Editor.)

Editor Genealogical Column:
I am sure many of your constant

readers would he grateful if yoil
could give them some Information re¬
specting the- nnmo of old Rruton
Church at VVIIlinrosbtirg. Rruton Pariah
in Knglamd furnished distinguished
representatives to Virginia's early
Colonial population, but 1 havo never
heard whether1 the name Rruton was
representntod as a fatn'ly nnmo In
Virginia. I have met fumilles of the
name In England and America, But
have not been able to locate the name
In early Virginia history. I would

grateful if you could throw any
light on tho sublet t.

FRANCIS T. A. JTTXK IN,
Railway Exchange.

Chicago, 111.
(Thomas and PhillipLudwell and Sir

William Rerkeley were all natives of
Rruton Parish, In Somersetshire.
England, and as they were the fort,
most men of the time, It la but nat si
to suppose that they named Rruton
Parish after their former parish In
England.- -Editor.)

Editor Genealogical Column:
Dear Sir, .-Can any of your readers

help me with lhe following llnoS;
l. James w. Cox. married, isn. in

Bedford county, Va., Elizabeth Hills.
Their daughter, Emily Parks Cox. born
1S12, married In Red ford count)', V...
IS2'".. Amasa Welch Holmes (horn ISnO,die.I in Missouri November 2.?. .1S'.I3).She died in Missouri In 10«}.

Wlto wero the parents of James W.

Cox nnd Elizabeth GUIs. with. alls
genealogical «lata concerning thorn.?!
Also, tho sumo concerning parents, and-
grandparents of Aniasa Welch Holmes*

2. John Hutchlngs, bom Culpeper,>
Vn., 1771. married. In Culpeper. Mary.;!Minor. Ho died IS6D In Missouri, and/bs.ho died In Missouri before 1861. 'WhOkfjwore the parents of John Hastings and?.'*
Mary Minor, rvvflth «J.U genealogical^data concerning them?
Sincerely hoping some reader cant

help mo with these lines, I will h«^'e%"cr so much obliged to them, *.
Sincerely,

MAROARET SOCTHGATE RUCKER.
For the edification of thoso "wh

have boon Inquiring lately If there wt
nny other John Carter but those
Corototnan and Shirley, wo print theiifollowing:

in the nnme of God. Amen. I,John Carter, of the county of Spottysylvanla. being sick and weak, hut o
sound sense and memory, do make and,ordain this as my last will nnd ntate-*V
men 1*1 it manner and form following:Imprlm|s: It Is my will and desir.Ajthat nil my Just debts be first paid.Item: I lend to my beloved wife|during her life or widowhood all TOJ.V;;;tnte. both real and personal, on this.;,1proviso: That she school my twCk-
youngeat children. Sophronia und Cbb->;
well, equal to tho first children.
Item: it 1b my will that my tw

sons, now with me, Garland and Al
len, when they chooso to remove fro:
their mother to live, shall each havi
a horse, saddle and bridle, and so o
to my yuunger children, when the
come to nsc or marriage and choos
to remove from their mother, and;,when married In ndd'tion to tho above
described horse, etc.. etc., they ehal
have one feather bed nnd furniture
one cow and oulf. having regard ft:
much to equality as posslblo.

Item: It is my will that my t\v
daughters. Nancy W. A. Carter^ artSophronia, shall have the privilege o
a homo at my house until they mar
or tho denth or marriago of theti^mother.

It Is my will that at the death <o
marriage of my aforesaid wife tjja
my lutid bo sold and the proceed
thereof equally divided among all m
children and the rest and residue
my estate of every kind whatever b
equally divided among tnem.
Ham: It nny dispute should aria

between tho children aud their mothe
with respect to her wnsto of my es
täte, they shall each choose a man an
them two a third, whose decision shallbe final between the parties.

Lastly, I constitute and uppolnt mW?
.. .! wlfo executive and my twoJ"

sons. Garland and Allen, executors ton';this, my last Will and testament.
In testimony, whereof. I have here-fc'

unto set my hand this f3th day of?VMay, 1S0S.
(Signed) JNO. CARTER.Witnesses: Samuel Sale, Wm. Box

ley. Wm. B, Webb.
At a court held for Spott9ylvanl

county, the 5th day of September.1S0S.
This :ast .-will -(And testament-^John Carter, deceased, was pnoved "Vthe .utti.s of Wm. Boxley and Wm. IfW..!.!., two of the witnesses thereto,and ordered to be recorded. Andtho in..Con of Wlncfsed. Carter, th

executive tlu-rein named, who madoath thereto, and together with JuhDay, John Davis und Garland Ca)'ter, her securities entered into a*
acknowledged their bond In tho peiultj of $»,i)00. conditioned as the lai.
din ts certificate 's granted her fot^'i:iing a probate thereof |n ou
form.

Tste.. HOBT S. CHEW, C. C. \\Stato of Virginia, co'.r.ty of Spottsyl«f$\ nia.torwit: ^ tjI, J. I* II. Orlsmond, , elerlcfSof the County Cert of Spottsylvs.ntu»|"count v, in tii- .--ite ,.' Virginia, .doljfcertify that foregoing is a tnteJJ
tratisc ipt from .<¦ records of saldMf
court. fjIn testimony, whereof. I have hero*} .
unto signed :ny hand and artlxed thevi
seal of said court this JOth day ofltjMarch, 1301. d

t-=igned) J. V. H. CRISMOND, «'I
Clerk.

Stato of Virginia, county of SpottsyW',?
van In.to-wit: -'-i^islI, i;..i,' Waller, Judgou ?

o' the «-.Minty Curt of Spottsylvauts^jIIt t io .-t.ite of Virginia, do horeoW
j. I'. H. Crlsmoml, Whotra?Is .signed to the foregoing e»r-

.. I-, ami "l the Urne. O
the same, Te-k of the sale
l>- elected aud qualified; thsv

!<<tatlon siiO\e is In duo tint
law. Hrat his signature I« gen,line,
that all of his official'acts aro'«ijt|titled t.i full faith and credit.

liivrn t.r-b-r nl\ Hand this -5lh d*>!
of March. lfOl. ^jg,Si-.-i,.;|i It- .RP.r.T K WAW,KR» './>

Ju-ige. .-....oitSiivaiilA Couuiy Court. ;'j|r|


